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LA T E S T trlbu thai; IJallota on tho question or · stril..11 .i; Cur the c li;ht hour day 0nnd nu _ 111.-re:ise or wui;es by five dollurs to 
$S:i pe r month. 
---0---
. l.tl:\DO:\ . J 11tl\' ;.:o The l'oMmastc r 1 DF::\VEH. Colo .. J une 30-:...tno 1:on1 · 
1 .. ·11C"rnl n11no11111 l'~ that the cahle to panics or tho nallon::tl i;U::trda .nre be· 
:'1111thl0 r11 lrcl an.1. h;i~ hcc11 l'llt and it I 1ui; mulJlllzcd rollowlni; tho bnrnlni; of 
I'< l11111rnha l1k th.ll :m~ mnll l 'll ll !Jc 1 twu rull ro:ul hrldr:es and dumas:ln~ 
oh-11\'trl'•I In 81111th I n •IJml. Tho c:1bl., or nilnrs fo northern nml sou LI.lorn 
~~~o~~~ ~~~u-~~~ 
to 1 :..ira~t. h111H \'l r. b \\'orklni;. I n .a l nclds. 
1w; .1',.\ :0: I', J .11111• :10- l' l~ t~r ro~kn • l"tfanoa's Outward Passengers 
n •port l 11c 111~, .,,·,•ry or a l:iln n 1' cm 
;1111:111111i111111 111111111 In a \ll:lhlC" lu tho 
l"•I"' ltn; . .t an.a an 1 :ui¥1 n <Jn;:ntllr The ~la no:i 1mlls Cor ~lontreal t(>-
·•f h!··1th· 1111 111101,111• :{,1111111 i:n!~. mu~r.1w m:>rnlni; taklui; those pasacn· 
i;crs: ~llss Emo Horwood, Mni. J . 
\"ll'TOH I.\. Jua t• :;o Thcr or(',l lir" l'11111cy, ~tlss 1 •. Cluncy, !>tns tcr Si..'ln 
• 11: 1t1 •n 111 llrhi~h t'c•lumhl.1 h1 Neri· "I 't i I< Cl 'II U , uricy, ,, ss . uney, •• aa . 1 011~ c •t' 717 f\ r f:- 10 tla :c :!:a , .. (.}re rt.• 
J••rl••il l:i't weok. :ltalonc, L. F. Dny, G. W. Tindall. W. 
1:. ='•a l. :\lt1>s Alice Ycy, Mrs. !>lr ln~ 
1:1 !T.\l.11. J1:11" :10 The- Sallon\· nan y, :I C'ltlldrcn nrnl mnhl, :\lrs. 
1' 11 " " 11r l hl· C1<•at ·I.a!; ·:< uc lllr.-
1 
(Dr.) Campbe ll. 
\'l"c arc orcn to r urchase Cc,d for immediate 
' h ipml.'n t in any qtutnti tv, :ind will pny he h ij:!hcs1 market 
rate fo r :.amc. All (ltl)' lllen:s made pro 
l~cfrrcn .:I.': Can:1di:1n Bank o r Commerce. 
AUTHl n F.B:-iAnY. Smyth fluildin~, 
(l'or. Waler ·1 . :i:id lk-c:k's Co\'e) 
l'honc 1167 ~ P. 0. Box 402 
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OF THE FISHERMEN·s PROTECflVE 
j 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Insnr~ents Holding ·the ,;a::~~':-::i .. I 
free Staters at Bay1:.:o:;;IY~~;::p:~= 
he bo IO decilared. ... l 
Adjourned bearlJlc, I 
~ o'Conoor Will Ffght . to the. ,Death )(r~ ':0:0::0:.lM.:: 
"- • - turtbr bearing .. adjourned Ull a 
tho Times rroru Dublin nt 2.:10 o clocl• Iara. U1rcw up their hnndil nnd aurrcn- Adjourned benrJq. 
this morning soya tho ~co Stutcr'1 dorc<l, while Rory O'Connor wlt'I B t th t th h••..,•- •- 1 
ti I • y conaon , e nr er _..... .. atl,!Jcklng Pour Court~ ore conuuan • OTl .. nd!or Ccneral :rru)'1ler and lG'> dJ 111 Wed ada J ... •s 1 ed :md being fHlrlOnall)' lctl by Drlg- .. I a ourDed un De 1, u.,,. M • 
The S. S. ROSALIND will saD from New y·~~•l".lilil 
July lat, at 1 p.m. ~ 
. Tbc S. S. "SILVIA" will probably sail from -M!~~ 
Hallfax ·and Ne• York on Jail'~ - .. 
~ This steamer has excellent aotommota,trons aaCl 
first and second class passengers. 
Freight accepted for above ports. 
Through rates quoted to any port. 
BAllVEY & CO., Ltd. 
l.O~~N, J une 30-A deaplll~h t I wbh'h rollo\Ted. Twcnty· two trrcgu- , 0·~ ll'orrls n. Bea JO. Power ,
1
0 
ndler General Dal>'· Arte r a brisk . men retreated to the far comer or tho at 10.30 a .m. · 
urtlllerr nnd machine guno nro Oono•· I Court. Quickly throwing up a burr!· --,--\l'---- . 
al Dal)' led hi• men from tho 80Ulll, cudo they nro now holding tho Fro-. Kyles Passengers oaomm-01:10 Ol!=IOC:==······· 
St. J..-., NJhL 
side of the Llffl')', across Grnrton Sl I Sta ters at bnY. Tho despatch to tht- ---
""" Lrldgea. Oun fir& hull brol..it• 1·1mca nlltl11 tbnt O'Connor had bee,, Tho Kyle an1Ycd at Port aux aas- ---- ~- - ----· - --~--.---
dnwn the gate and so bdakly dld. lhPI Riven tho oppo~•.unlty to surrende •. • 11uca al 6.2G this morning with lbe.,o ,~ ~~ 
Frl'O State M>ldlera make their :l'l- 1 but d~lnr~'d hl11 Intention to ,fight tu pnsaong1lr1: Mlsa Clark, Mrs. J. Mc· . 
cent tbey did nut auacr any 11erlo1111 1 the alcath. The Free Slaters captured Mabon, s. Dutt, T . and 11tr11. Poon7, 
cuaalUu. A-a they crossed lh'l a great qunntlty of rlftcs, machine' n Pnrsona, Mrt. T. WJlllama, c. D. 1 
court1ard rtfto bulleta and ar:n'I rcm1 :ind cx11lolllvos. It Is though t tlnH Parker, N. Foste r, N. McATory, Miu 
~ht down tho IDn;!r doore and :.:c liy 11ome tJCCrcl mcnn.1 mt DY or thl E. Joyce, ?tllss J. Webaler, P. and 
tb91 tell tho derendera poured s '. orlglni:I gnrrlson b:wo mndc thcl:- Mrs. Thompson, F. H. Vergin, Mra. 
wttberlq Ire npon the nllllckln~ . IYDY Into th;i c ity where tbo7 h100 ' J. Ford, Mrs. T. Ford, Mra. H. Bou1o 
foroa. Two rebol 11c>ldler1 were klll ~•I schted Jlsmmlln's Uotcl In Sackvlllt' I nod dnui;btcr, J . H . Davlt1, Jdlsa M. 
iiilltfi'lll lly l1lll ftro and ten other• St., turnlnR out the i;ueats on fi vo llamlllon, nev. J. L. Watah, H. Ball, 
!"'41•~ la tlMI band to haad ft"hllu:t m:nutes notlco. Mra. w. Bndcock and 2 chlldren, 
LONDON, Jane It-The Dublin cor-
,..pnndent or tho Tf111e1 urs. al· 
tllcMISlt It woaN be premal}lre to atate 
tllal the real ftght botween the Pro· 
Yblonal OoYernment and tho Jrregu· 
Ian wfll be cooftned to Dublin, t.hor·l 1,QNDON, Juno 29-~ !ftte ealllo•t 
are c.ncouraxlng Indications that lh'" 
country dlitrlcll may Ol<'aJ)Q with of \ho Tlmoa <.'<>nlalns a report or tho 
comparaUYel1 ll~ht disturbance. Tbe pllot ot an alrplnno tho ne'll'llrt\per-
correapondenl declares there la no sent to Dublin yesterday, w)fbro It 
ar~tYed nt G p.m. Tho pllot 1a111 smoke 
• Im whatever that tho besieged In 
Four Court• bavc any Intention ot 
lltU'renderlng and adda. "The bes le&· 
e ra' \ nro hDS been co1;centrat.ed main· 
oo the we11tern 111nii and at two 
o·clock this afternoon the top Door oC 
thl11 wing wb 11hot awu1 tor 1 ftfry 
feeL The rut of I.ho bU ldlng 11 al so 
bqlnnlng to 11bow traces of the coo-
1tant firing but tho dBmage al ptts · 
ent It. aupc.rftctal." 
ww drl!llng from ten lO fifteen mile~ 
to 11c1\ rrom Orea burning lo the clt;, 
but that be could aeo little exce11l 
empty atrcel.11 a11d courts barricaded 
w Ith sa Dd .,.;ga. : ·Dub Un w Ill still 
burning though how extenslYely 1 
cannot ,pretend to mea1urp." he saltl. 
Tho S. 8. Digby will i>e loaYlni; 
hero on Jnt1 Jllh for Llperpo0I, and 
tho & chem leans LlYerpool oo Joly 
ll!th ccmlng to thla port. 
Rc'I'. E . F. Donoolt., Ro'I'. S. Award, J . 
Dooth, Mre. S. Parker, H . and Mrs. 
Orouchor, J . and Mrs. Judge and 8 
children, Mlaa M. M. Colbert aad 
Earhurl 
Free Slaters Rush 
LONDON, Juno !9 - Free Stat'>. 
troops ruahcd F·oar Court• at a lat11 • 
hour cnpturlng /threo part.II ot the ' 
' building, according to a Dublin dea- 1 patch to tho Times. Tbe oparaUon was 
put through wllbout sovero ftghtlng. I 
Large Ore Cargoes 
Two largo cargoes or oro oloarcd 
rrom Doll leland yesterday, the Mon· 
; ollan totdaJ; 9,000 tone a.ad the WIJ· 
e rllng 7,000 tons. both for RoUerdam 
The Canadian Sapper leaH1 
I.real gain on Jul>" Stb. 
Tbo Wre.n aalla tor Jl"ortune 
thla ' altenaoon. 
IN OUR MANTLE DEPARTMENT 
\ 









Spring days are tiring, evenings 
r,ou want to. "go way ' back and-sit 
~own" in some comfortable chair 
tluilt for real relaxation. 
st such chairs and lounges arc 
our sp ·cial attraction this week. 
Splen.ji· ly comfortable, well pad-
ded, an richly upholstered in soft 
tonc.d Tapestries, Silks, Velours, etc. 
Get ou ''mark-down" prices on 
all 11p!iol:-;ter 
U. S. Picture & . Portrait Co. 
·water St,reet, St. John's 
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MNeuly all,. I think." be npUc 
I ~=======================::!J "Horace, nnd does, tana bire. ' I T ~ ~ I know a llltlo about. but I doll't lmoW' m\ltt 
=======:-========!'.'.::=========== nnythlng. else. l thlllk I 1bould 11&\te ~It-~ _. atiici"'; a 1 .... 
- mndo n decent. gamekeepcrr or bone lq or ,_ce; 'lhat Jet 11 not pnee. M 
breaker, l'm 110( flt for anything}. wbleh at Um~ ldtlloat atarU• bbL ~ tM 1iiCk la 1'~E:c=:;5!:::= 
else. But aomcUmea I console myaelfl In all bll llre Ile bas D0t met a ctrl · time to ~!Mite ll "P or tho "Slue • ...,.. 1 ca ~ 
wllh something I read In the paper , U~e thll; ~ almple. 1'9t 10 1wottJ1 ben~. which be tile boor whit den"e U ... bo maU_.. .llaJaolDSt 
tho other (lay; tho fellow said lhatt wlee; •0 good, alld )'et 10 brlgbt llDcl It= 11 alwara welcbmecl br f.ilr lth9 glrll1b flgaro bllldo him- f '& 
THE C}NLY ALL CA!U DJ.\ N ROUT.E UK'l'W.£EN.EA8TEBII tl· ~·rc wol'o far loo mant c!'>ver 1JO:J· t wln101Do. Ho la bqblnlnc to ku•>\Y I w.. · ,, 'Mr. Uale looks roasad abiltlll J'. them tile' -A~ll WEST•:~~~ CANAOA, pie In tho world, nnd thnt very soon , ~me of lho multitudinous· exprt:a- Now up JOU ret, be ..,.., after I 'I'm afrald-ll-ll 4a golq to ralll," Lallo Jaqba. 
via the National Way. 
Tr:iln '.\'.•>. r. le:n ini; :\orlh !'ydnc:v ot 7.10 o..m. connects at ., It would qullc a distinction not to alone or tho • beautiful race, to IAJ' aurrepUUoWllJ' lipping oYerybody-1 ho aara. "After 'all It la a ,.._. " 
Truru with :\lnrhi111e,i,;x11req for O.no!>cc nnd Mo11troal, ma.king h:l\'O p:il:lted a picture, or written a ll'lll)I for lbo slow beart-wlunlni; landlord, hoe.~lor, rosy cheeked mal~,I fn another minute It la rallllllg. abo Ufl. ' . r.~1kkrs1 :in·l b.:!~ t coiner. ns Quebec with Traniicontlnental ,. book, or doue something In tho scrcn-! smile, to act snares fpr drawln:t the all round. MIH Leslie, wo cant 1 Yorke takea lbo rU11 In bolb huda I ('llo be tioitlnaed) 
tr.dn for \\'t1111i11•·s . un lr 1 •Ith tnst through O. T. n. tl!lc wny. I'm on tho aafo rood to clear, darklJ' gTOJ' eyes towar•I hl:1. get on without you In fronlj 1ou I . ' 
1•li;hl tra in i •r 'l'oro;1 t . :ind with otlncntnl Llmltell" for tbo ~.- I I kn " b k Le )'-- I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
'\' '-J dl! tlncllon, Miss Llslo. Thcr') lt< n·~ 1, that ho mny look lpto their •leblh11. ow, e rcmar 1 • aa a '" a ;;; 
· es~rnln :-\?. S lravlni: .·or tb S)'<lney nl 9.0 .m. dnlty, except f~~bli;gor dunce In. P~rlmarla tbnn 1 lier volce makes sweet melod)' fo his about to go Inside; and ho help• ber l .a.a.D1.t8!~ . ltl.IOl.mi.flJ.~t.A't.tl't~.ll'l..D.l.A.a.•.a..,.n.a..a.-....a 
.::; Snturd11:.-. cum.yt 'I nt T nro wl•h C:cc:111 LlmltO!l Cor Montreat, o.; ~ nm:• so they talk. Jt la not much, cars. nud _aUrs his heorl \\lllt ,\ 10 the box. , R~:JltJ>Q~~~J"~J'~ ~~~ 
. connccttr.g \~m t; . T. fl. Intc:n:nioun.I l.lmtted '(nr Toronto nod ~2 It Is neither wllty nor wise: It 11 \":lf;UO which r.111 trouble blm pro-• Tho hor!ICll nro fresh anr cager for I _ · · · 
Ch lc.1;;0 a.:\ wllh 1hrn 111th , r 1\10 :1 riom 'l'c.ronto ~u tbr Pacltlc ~ ork n d t ti b d I I t 1 GET OUR PRICES ~L·ast.. 1-'o. rur\.hcr 1onr tl<.•1l11ru npply to. ,\i, I Ju11l the plcaaurc, aimless cbnttcr of cantly, trouble him very muc:i. H "' • n or a mo 0 r '°81• Ju 1., · 
..._ ~ 3 two )'Oung people who nro almost soema to blm one moment that ho preaently be puts the rein• In her :;.i . 
J W N JOHNSTONE ~: i:trangcrs; nntl yet ho obaorv'cd :in<t hu known her for years, lbd next bands. \ 1~· ' • · ' I • • •• • '•! lhterc!stcd aro they thnt tb40' do not •thnl abo has Just llght.cd (r,)IQ I.be "According to l)romlse," :110 anys. - ' 
Ccuernl A >'.~rl, Bilnrd of Tr..do Ban.U.g. ~ note how time mo~. th:it tho sun Is jclouds, or rJ_.ten from. the dclJtlus or "Hold 'cm Ughl '!bile I ," and ho ~"'4 
n?vl,mon.'IHtl 'M,U • . ~ nlnldnt In the \\:est; and thnt. ' tho ll.10 blue sen, and lhnt. ht1 aboll nunir bonds down nnd scurchcs for some- t:.! :{~<"-~~~~~ ~ shadows are atcnllng o'ver hill nnd know her or gel any nearor to hcr. I thtoi; under the box seal. ~ 
· • ' . • ' """' .. · I hn lc. I And under the !nfluenco of tncso "Oh, how ber,utlfully they go," she CliJ{ 
!!'!!: - _ .:. !!f' www ~.!"- l.esllo Is porfccUy at. her eaee. 1 oobaatlona, wblcb 1ummed un ~, a l'nys, hnlf to herself. " Whnt IB It :71 
• She has almost forr;ottcn, l'fUlte rur- t wholo, aro as a potent spell, ho for· y~u a~~ looking ·'for, !our grn-U.•nl ~ 
Adve.i..tl• te!O r th Ad t o•ttcn ror tho Umo, lndC4!d that tho J elJI tho dark g irl whom ho baa per· I\ orkc . • ~ s;, .~,.;,. in e . . voca e y~aog man alUlDg tHielcle ' her With auadOd Vloe,qJ} to tak:e a1'·ay Ollt ot " NO\'Of you mind," ho say;. "YL'U m 
·- . • . . 1 alght, forgets ~ho compact that he has look after your horses." """' ~--~-~-~r-~-~~--~------·~-----------~.~~~~~~·~----• 1 maclew~thod~~ro~dslliotho r ~~~~u~~.Mdln~hsos~n~a~ 1UJ rd:::anill~::::~!llJ~:~1n~::::~:::au1::::~;:1u111:::::::um1:::::::111111:::11111 ::u1N1:::::=11n1:~~::::m1r.::::::ttlj 1 ~'oo:!~~u: ~~oue;l:.-l~ooa~:!o~h:~ro!~ ~~t:U:~o~:h ::~Ill ~n t:~B ~~:~d. o ii:J ~ 
- -:-- - : ;: gets, In abort, evorytblng, aavo that "Arc you so cold?" sho 1111kll. i 
:Ol===:!ioz:iOl=m omo ' ffaO •' ' .. ~ *>*='"' = abe la bealde him, and that ho has ' "Very." ho responds. "It's going , 3i 
· · O S ! tho delight of looking al and alkJog to snow, I far.cy." 
Wi 
JUST IN· · '• f B E °§ ' to, ah heal or all of i1etenlng to "Why, It Is quire close," she 11-.rs, q{ ~O ~ her. ' ' removing hor eyes for n moment rro:n ~ .=. I' He woul(f' bo content l ell lb the horBes to i;lanco at him with ~ ~~ ·,o that •he were by his ;ldo-lll~r~.o emlllng surprise. "It ~.ccm• holl :i=1 34 HO, RWOOD •?UMBER uTig -~.:; end or tho•world, but n shadow falling than It hns been °11 doy. j£ li 1 I;] 1 ' re: ::- across tho entrance of the hut rouses As ho spoakfl, n low rmnhllne rolls I ~ • ' Jt ·. D ii Leslie to • UDIO or tho flight of tho over their bonds, a~d a rtosh O[ ll&ht r i! rebG to doc31,eod It 'WY ~ 
. = -:: common enemy. cuts across the sk~ . . - MMMh . hi.WM>«~ 
NBW FANC'f MOLASSES .. I ~E 1 "Wliy It must bo late .. abo 'Thnt ds lightning," aho oxclnlms. WWVlfWW~tfret'~'lll'• ~~~~1~iriut"~'ID"V"•"; 
b 
= with th~ air or 000 maklng a ;::~ " ll was rather like It," ho admit!!, !!!!'!!!!i·~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~:!!!!!~:!!!!!!!!!~~:!!!!!!!!!~~ 
w,,..e ... 1-m- ATS ~ =: dlecovort. . dryl)'. • • I 
--.A: ~ ~ l 'le It!" ho aaya "M l h ' 'Did you brlns any snmps?" asks antl· deftly wrnps It round Leslie. I Remarkablo cures rccenlly In the 
t nv. 1 TIMOTHY HAY :.= go? It 111 Tory J~lly. i:1:r~~t ~':a~ th~ duke. .. , I "Oh, no, please," 1~0 a&Y•,· and aho 1hoapltala or London, Englaad, are at-Vln..n.n FLOUR O ~ Jolly as It was Inst nfi;hl on tho · Nary one, rcpllco ~orko, grimly. i;lnncca behind her. Give It to hlm-1trlbutcd to cOd llYM oll, and the Im· 
\ . .-.!U.!" . .. ~ ~ water." . 1 j M~. Temple." ·f porlnl Gover.nment and .Brltllb Uni· ~ · 1:.: I Dul ho 'ell tip and r 11 1 It would tHi more t.baD my llfe 11 nralUca are wending chemical ex-fi OD :-=================.. . ~ ~ nnrl they mllko their wayo b:::. ·~~ (;rllt and W . worth.' be llJI. "I dare not orcer It. 1 pert.a to r\ewroundland (hi• 1enr lo • j '§ ·~ ::; =. they cmergo . on th hill Id th ...) • , . , OITJ' · to him. P lcaao let mo fasten 4t. Howl make a study of t ho oil and lnYeall-
- - lo ..... ~ E .! find th•t tho' wind he d 11 •0 ' d ody CW"•k tla ( shall I? OIYo mo a hairpin!" &;ate Ill medk:al po11lbUlllea. IL ls 
':: - -:: ' as roppc ' nn . ~ "Y b ld b b b " _ ... _ 
·= p I W!:>. f ht f ~ : ts algbln~"nc'rosa tho downs rather J.a Qtppe · ou mual o l e oraca, t Cll, I not stated In wbal clua or ca.n tbo E!:~ r ces· -~ g . e ·~ ¥ • platntlvo't,"; nnil Yorko, looking up, bl•'ll ~ • lbe UJI, oil bas bad auch wonclertul curaUYo ""-=E .:::_ · sees a cloud which tho h 11 1 l - "I can ace one atlcldq .oat,.. be results, but It Ja suggeated tbat ll '"' - - ~ , ' ug II no ft.__,,__._ . b lied .__ r 
" : : much bigger than a man' hand I "T....... says. may o •PP IQ. a nst num ..... r · o 
O 0 • ~ E full or warilhig. s ' 
1 
" Well, tnko ll," abe reapon~a, In- l19dlly Ills which baYo heretofore 
i ~;; D . D -:= l "Did you happen to bring an um- Exhaustion nocenUJ and all unconeclouely, for ocrorcd more or lees 1Jerlou1 reelst-- - IO , ' ' ' • O E'': brella Wltb' J'OUT" ho Hkl with at• lhe,....la thlllktng of her drlrlng far llDCO lo tbo ICIODCO of lho doclore. I =1 G. I N~ ... ~ea 1· ...... ; ' .. . ~ § a !ccted carelk1De111. - • .., ~ I. m~ than l.be rain or the ru~ or any- 1 • 
i::._:.:=== . . eo· tf a :.: I Le•lle iauih1. ya .... -Iii thing else. . " For cleaning plate, an ·~·d cork' 
0 
. '. . e . E-: .;Not eYeii .a 111.nsbaJle. Wb7T" • 1111 e looka at her Intent and ablOrbod dlppod In a lllUe mi>latoliied po1rC:or 
= ' · e ~ ~ "Nothing,' Ito says, Inwardly c:ill- ._ face, and puta up bl& band and draws 11 cm~ollent. Egg atalnii ton 'lpo.>ns 
= D · ' l · O ~E log himself -opprobrious 1.mes for ..... ....._.._ ' ,._. the haJrptn from Ill aort and •liken IUaappeRr It treated with aall ap11ll>.'tl ~ n . D =: not provf41tii; tbe Erigll1bmaa'11.raY· pla0nanqldla4•..ne neet, and abo, unheeding, dlea not with a cory. 
z : 01:10 Ol:SO OCSC OJ:IO :::::IOl:IO ocz8 :=": ollng companion. _ • ~ lrnow that hll bind trem~lea, actual- I __ ...,,... ___ _;...;.;.;,; ___ ~--~-~ --- --,.---=,....---=---=---=--··- · · .. . · ·~ ~ I ·rlo 1ou urtnk fl la going t.O- r8tn r ~· ;u;RS:.o~oca; , 11 tr;n211ble•. aa be tuten• tho rug ~ 
.,.111111111 llU1llllllljtllpllllllU111t'lllllllltlll'llllllll111111111111h1111 ·11 lll~t1Ullt111nlt1lltllll111 ·11llll!llt11 11111111111 uUllllUJ . ttlsU. •ho ub. "Ob, D:O. It. lan't poulble." ....... , ....... ·. roun or. , ['~ 11 htit111111111I ill1111111 •h111it1ll lthmlll h1t11111tll ll111111i1t 1h11Nft111111111 h111111111~lh1111111111ll11111i11111!!111111111111hll11111 . .. I "E'fol')'lblng la poullile In this . ~ow, gt.,., me tbe relna," bo ..,., ~ tl 
' ~- ··- - . - . . . . . . - , I ra~ kttp 1our bead doWll; 1'0 are. In I 
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3. 4, 6 and 7Yz H.P. 
!\lakr ancl rcak and .Jump Spark. 
Fishermen who 
~now :rnJ :ipprc-:iatc the 
t:ac;y to crnt\ ol, thorough!· 
stan.ially builr t Q stanrl the 
nround our shores. 
c ri.ts of an engine. 
dependable and -su~­
trai11 of spvcr~ work 
AJ o parts for engines . . Order 
WRITE OR CA 
l'RANILINS' AGENC LTD. 
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ST. JOHN'S, NE~FOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, J UNE 30th., 1922. 
Memorial Day 
( 
: The anniversary of Beaumont Hamel, when so many 
Ne~foundlanders fell in the bravest rush ever undertaken 
by'loyal troops of His Maiesty, comes to-morrow, and on 
Sunday a suitable Memorial Service for all who· fell will 
take place at the site of the Sergeants' Memorial in Cathe4 
dral Square. We give the official programme, with a few 
illustrations which wlll serve to draw our minds back to the 
sacrifice which so many of O\.\r boys made in the Great War 
'of 19.14-1918. Whether the War has justified itself is a de-
bateable question, but that those who went forth did so 
with the highest instinct of courage and loyalty is un~ 
questioned. Their memory will never die. 
.. 
·tet The Exporters Act! 
The letter by Mr . . Coaker published in Wednesday's 
Adyocate -will commend itself to everyone who has at heart 
the real interests of this country. In again giving expres-
sion to his opinion on the vital matter of the Exportation 
or Marketing crl our Codfish, Mr. Coaker has once more 
proved that this problem is one for the solution of which 
he has · since the butchering of the Fishery Regulations 
given much careful thought. That he is absolutely sincere 
• in denouncing the present strangulation system is beyond 
doubt. · That the support which he may give to any move-
.. t by exporters :o the pr~nt marketing system from · 
of consignment, will bo genuine and whole-hearted, 
doubt. 
•. c.ker to offer his 
~:.pfesent Crisis are 
i1IOftd himself to be 
~woUld never have 
liave referred. If Mr. 
p,eat resentment against tb0se who so 
d Crknmally fought his.efforts to .remove the 
gnment cune from off the country's shoulders, he 
lght even be persuaded to let the whole marketing prob-
lem sent to ruin, or to let the exporters handle the matter 
how they may withllut the offer of assistance from him. 
Mr. Coaker, however, has shown himself too broad-
·minded, too u~selfi~h. too honourable and too loyal to the 
interests of country, than to allow himself to be swayed by 
:uiy personal feelin~ in connection with the treatment 
accorded him in his untiring struggle since 1919 to place 
the exportation of our codfish on a sound business basis. 
Mr. Coaker has also, by this latest expression of his 
opinion, jllsti fied himself as leader of the Fishermen's 
Union. He has, at heart, the welfare of the people. His 
object in his many spheres of public influence is to con-
strui;t and not to destroy. For this purpose, he has striven 
untiringly to servC'the people ; and in no greater way can he 
,serv~ the whole people and justify his high position as 
leader of a large portion of the fishermen of the country, 
t}lan by giving them, (the fishermen), the opportunity to 
secure ·from the fishery the utmost possible returns fr.om 
their labours. It is the duty of every public man to see tha' 
9.45 Lm. War Veterans (wltb or wltllliiil ... 
Brl&adea. Old Cbmrada ml JIOJ ~(Exc:eptlftl Roman Cathollc Pardel Wei 
· will parade at 10.15 a.m. lbarp) are llked 
to parade on the Prince'• Rlak P.ado 
Grounds u follows: 1 (a) C.LB. Cadets Band; Church or Eqland Brl&ades will mowe to lbelr •pec:liYe 
War Veterans; Church Lada' Brlcade; Headquartef9 Independently. 
C.LB. Old Comrades; Boy Scouts, etc.. I Ba.pltal Padenta ud Dlaabled Kea. 
(b) M.G.B. Band; Methodl1t War Veterans; The Motor Auoc:latlon hu very kindly under· 
M.C.B. Old Comrades; Boy Scouts, etc.. taken to provide•transportatlon ror the Hotplal Patl· 
(c) Ne-.•foundland Hlchlandcrs Pipe Band; entt at the Sanatorium, .Sudbury Hospital and else· 
Prcsb>·tcrlan War Veterans; Congrc&a· where. Transportation m11y be provided for dlublcd 
tion11l W11r Veterans; Newfoundland High- men residing in prlv111e houses If appllcatlon for 
landers: Newfoundland Highlanders OIJ snmc is made 111 the G.W.V.A. Oftlcc. It ls hoped to 
Comrodes1 Bor. Scouts, ere. have all the above in the enclosure reserved for them (d) No. I S.I\. Silver Band; Snlvation Army by 11.30 a.m. 
War Veterans, etc. I Jnlh·ery or WrtatJ111. 
· Permission ha.1 been eranrcd 10 use a room 0:1 
10.15 a.m. • the ground Boor of Synod Hall for the purpose or re· (c) C.C.C. 811nd; Romnn Catholic War Veter- ceivlng wreaths on the day prcccdin& the Ceremony . 
ans ; Carhohc Caller Corps; C.C.C. Old All those desirous or availing of this arrangement 
Comrades; Boy Scours. ere. . can have their wre:uhs addressed to S>•nod Hall dur-
10.20 a.m. The whole of the above cx~epllng para· Ing rhe afternoon where they will be looked after and 
graph (c) march to their respective delivered to the wre111h bearers immcdi:ucly prior to 
Churches via Military Road-Quccn·s Ro11d. rhc Ceremony 
10.ao a.m. Roman Catholic P:irries march 10 the R. , 
0
Tbe Regimental Colours. 
. C. Cat~cdral. . . Ciriiens are asked 10 remember -.·hat the Col-
10.45 a.m. Memorial 5,crv1ees in the Cuy Churches. ours or the Recimcnt represent. They sl)ould show 
11.00 .a.m. Memorial Mass R. C. Cathedral. ' 111.1 the honour ind respect -.•hich arc due, by rcmov-
12 Noon. ( I) War Vcrc~ans form up in ~lne on the ing their head dress when rhc Colours pass. 
sr.rcet Railway 1r11ck rac1n& South, I Notice to Veterans. 
w11h rhc flank rctrlnc on the Wcstc.mJ The Commitrcc in charce of the Memorial Day 
end of Queen'• Road, (opposite Ceremonies do not wish to elucidate the reason -.•hy 
Gower Street Church). . ! It i• •imperative that nil returned Veterans both sail· 
(2) Br!&•des. Old Comrades, Pubh~ 9r. ors, soldiers nnd foresters should don their uniforms 
llc1als, Deputations from Soc1cttcs. and attend the Memorial Dny Ceremonies. It should 
Lady 9rcanizarlons and all others be sulllclcnr for all returned men 10 know, rhnt on 
move into the enclosures alloc:ucd this day they have a chance of individually showing 
them. • I their respect and grateful . memory 10 the Comrades 
12.03 p.m. Colour Party with Battalion Colours move who did not come back. It, however, should be no 
on parade and are received with a General reason for a man 10 remain away If he hos not 11 uni· 
Salute. , 1 form. It Is up to all or us 10 turn out on this one 
12.05 p.m. His Excellency Sir C. Alexander Harris, day of rhc year and m11ke the occasion ns -.•orth>· 
K.C.M.G ... C.B., C.V.O .• i nd Party; the and memor:iblc 'as In preceding ye11rs. All Mednis 
Prime M1nl1tcr, Sir Richard Anderson and Decorations 10 be worn. 
Squires, K.C.M.G .. K.C .. LL.B., 11nd P:arty. Flan Haff MIUlt. 
arrive and arc rccch·cd by th~ C.W.V.A. It is hoped rhat all fings -.•ill be flown at h11lr 
Ezecutl\"e. A Royal Salute will be given. m:LSt until I p.m. on Mcmoria\ Dt1y. 
12.07 p.m. Colour Party and Oftlc:crs move to en· Excellent l'olnts ot Oh .. cn•at.ion for the Gtncnal 
cloture encircllnJ the Monument. and 111ke Public.. 
up position f1c1ng South and North rc-
1
1 It is obvious that certt1in spnccs in the immedintc 
~lwely. . . vicinity or the Scrget1nts ' Monument (the scene of 
12.10 p.m.-..:c.LB.C. Band will accompany Choirs the Ceremony) will ha\'e 10 be enclosed and reserve:! 
from the City Church~ In sin&ing th~. for the Next or Kin, etc. It is therefore suggested 
Hymn "O God ou,r Help in A,tcs Pt1St. that 11d\'11nta1tc be tnkcn or the hhth itround on Onr-
All are asked to loin In the slnalnc. rison Hill. also the approach to the Monument rrom 
0 God, our Help In •&cs put, 1 the Western end or Quecn·s Ro:id. The ·experience Our Hope for )'cars to come, 111t1lned. last yc1r has shewn 1ha1 both tho~c points Our Shelter from the stormr blllSt, . command a very good view or the Ce remonies. 
And our eternal Home. I Entrnnccs. 
Under the shadow or Thy throne 
Thy Salntt have dwelt secure ; 
Sulllclcnt Is Thine arm alone, 
And our defence Is sure. 
Before the hills In order stood, 
Or earth received her frame, 
From cverlastlna Thou art Cod, 
To endless years the st1me. 
A thousand ages in Thy slRht 
Arc like an evening gone; 
Short as the wt1tch that end!$ the night 
Before the rising sun. 
Time. like an ever-rollin2 stre1m, 
Bears 1111 its sons away; 
They fty, for11011en. as a dream 
Dies ar the opening day. 
I All those who have been rorwnrded in,•ilations 
· nnd tickets of admittance to enclos ures nrc asked to 
make use or the various cntrnnccs t1nd enclosures 
derailed below, so ns 10 11\'0id conitcs tion at any one 
point. Tlckct!I of admittance will be demanded, so 
plea.c;e have them rcndv. A rcprcscnrntf\•e or the 
G.W.V.A. will be posted at cnch entrance so ns to 
give information. . 
I EucJl\llur~ aTld F.ntuncc~. 11.15 n.m SCHOOL CHILDREN. The enclosure 
in front of the B.l.S. Hall will be oocned for the 
S-:hool Clilldn.-n and their Guardians. Entrt1ncc from 
I Queen's Rot1d and G11 rrl~on Hill. I I.JO a.m. DISl\BLEO MEN. Thi" enclosure Is 
immrdi:ucly West of the A\onument. Ch:iirs will be 
provided so :is to eliminate discomrort t1S rar tlS pos-
s ible. 
I 11.45 n.m. THE-NP.XT-OF-KIN enter cn~losure ht front or Mullaly Park from West end of Queen's 
I Road •hrough the rnocd 0111hwnv and rrom Rond St. 12 NllOn. PUBLIC OFFICIALS ANO SOCIETY 0 Goel, onr Helo in ages past, REPRESENTATIVES. ETC.. enter f rom Bond Street 
Our Hope for years to come: I or Ouccn·s Rnntl nr "o•h cntls. 
Be Thou our Guard while troubles l:ist, LADY ORGANIZATIONS, ETC.. enter from 
And our ctcm1I ~omcl Amen.. ., Roni! Street anti rrom the Western end of Queen's 
12.20 d.m. Bands play the Dud March 1n ~au!. Roai:f 1hrou11h the roped pothway 
and "Lament," while wreaths (olllclal) • BOY ' SCOUTS enter from ·rho P.as tem en:! of 
and a wreath from one or the most be· Queen'" Ro•u• 1tntl rrnm Garrison Hiii. 
rcavcd mothers of our Dead arc placed on OLD COMRADES enter from Queen's Road, 
the Monument. · I Westrrn end nr Garrison Hill. 
12.35 p.m. flrinit Pnrtv fire" thrl'e volleys. BRICAOES t'nter" from Queen's Road Western 
12;'40 p.m. 2 MINUTES' SILENCE. end or r."rrl"nn H iii ' 
11~42 p.m. I.Ast Post sounded bv massed Butlers. I CITY CHOIRS ~n111r from Queen's ~o:id West 12.45 p.m. His Excellency the Governor delivers the cm ""d or Garrison Hill. ' • 
Panegyric. I Sign and entrance posts will be Tllac:cd In the 
12.M p.m. Hallclulah Chorus. vario•1s f'ncl~urcs so u tn facllf11ue their lor.atlnn. 
1.05 p.m. War Vctcnan.s and Brigades rf!form an-J Further lnform•tion will ttl1dlv he '"OPllcct by 
• March Past. en-route to Govem""cnt ,,.., """"re•n-.,cd or from members of the Committee. 
House, • where His Excellencv the Gov- 'PHONE 609. C.W.V.A. of Newfoundla.nd. 
emor will present the King's Colour (Re· Dominion Sccreta,Y, 
.· Qe whole chief industry of our land be so systemized that 
~ose who engage in it be given every facility to live from 
. the result of their fabours; and it is inevitable that that our 
fishing industry is doomed unless a whole-spirHed and hu- they were willing to relinquish the $truggle when Opposi- ' Reid Co.'s Ships 
mate sure tut ...... ,1._.,.,.. 
was receiving the lowelt 
prices and enquired from Mr. 
Old field about the matter and re-
ceived the (ollowing reply: 
Imperial Oil, Ltd., 
St. John's, Nnd., 
June 16th, 1922 
Hon. W, F. Conker, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries, 
St. John's. 1 
Dear Sir,- With reference to 
your enquiry as to the prices on 
kerosene we hove chnrged to De-
partment uf Marine nnd Fisheries, 
we would advise that we hn\!e ct 
nil times Invoiced snme at our 
minimum wholesnle prices less all 
duties. 
The prices shown on the In· 
voices include n.11 chart~ such as, 
lighterngc, trucknge, etc., Dcpnrt-
ments order for nny· qu:mtities re· 
quired. 
No rebate or discounts on In· 
\'c•ura truly, 
J.'000 DJSTRICI'. 
voice prices of nny nnture h ave ADVERTISE IN 
been given. TUB 11ADVOCATB" 
Yours truly, 
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED. ;''-'~'~~~'''~ ~'"~~ 




The public will obs erve that ~e· 
fore Mr. Conker's nJministratron 
of the department oil :tlld gaso· I · ~ 
lene was purchased by the De- Branch Grocery ! 
pnrtment from huxters nlong 
\Vnter St. who bought at whole- RAWLIN'S CROSS 
snle prices Pnd :;old nt retail prices, 
pocketing nt the same time the 
difference cnuscll by n refund or I 
duty. Some thousnnds of dollnrs 
hnve been snved yearl y in the pur-11 
chase or oil and gasolene s ince Mr. j 
Conker took charge. We wonder 
if all who sold oil and gasolene to 1 
the Department in rormer yenrs : 
could h onestly stnte-as Mr. j 
Oldfield does 'in his letter to Mr. 1 
Coaker- tha t no debate or dis· 
counts on invoice price or any ' 
nature have been given. There 1 
wa.s a t ime in the histo11y of the 1 
Lighthouse Dept. when promisory 1 
notes were carried tct s upply I 
~unds for oil before the grants I 
were available. The demand for 
discounts or rebates were so per-1 
I sisten t as to refuse to wait until July funds w~re available, and 11 notes were issued and no doubt 
discounted in anticipatton of- pay· 1 
F resH Local 
E~Ks 
44c. a \dozen 
\ 
P. E I. 
Po tat 
·~monlous attempt is made by exporters and country to tion tac.!ics made the then future efforts vain. 
·. racue It from the fate that will follow in the trail of 'ton- Now that the cancer has again showed itself, it is a 
ment from the i.:sual grants. Mr. 
Moore took great care not to ask 
questions about such matters, but 
he thouht that Mr. Barr who sold 
a small portiQn Of kero". oil to the 
Dept. must be ~tting some ravor 
The Ar11Je Jert Ar1ent1a 8 p.m. I and he responded to the whip of 
1c1tcrda1 on Red Iald. ,oate. the drafter of the Opposition 
30c. a tin 
• ment. { matter of hope that all may join in some new movement to 
Not la the. history of Newfoundland did a public man act firmly and thoughtfully in the best in f both 
·-~---- In the public Interest as.Mr. Coaker did 'during th~ fisheJ1!1en and exporters. · 
...,, ....... ~-:. -·.o, f. the Fishery Regulations, and not in 9o/ history As Mr. Coaker has pointed out, he Is u 
one who was so shame(ully, ew.ed, . -1and~re4 , lead . fn the matter; but .he will ..... t to the 
ed In his work. . ' I abt"li.• .. · 
all th~ struggle,,he carrfed the support of the ""~~ ' · : · . ~-- :1-
fl'/ did not lose ratth In him. With him, theyi I 1..et. tli6ref0re, the  ~ ..... 
tlal ftl'C. o6l ... t·l!tJf Jfae.10 ~911 bUWDi 
Tho Clyde lert Lewlllporte 6.50 Lm questions and once more attempt· 
Tbe Glencoe left Burin 6.SO p.m. 
1utercla7. iotas w•L ed to play the part of innocence 
Tiie Home 11 not nlMJ'Ud · alace insulted. ym Mr. Moore aup~ly 
lea.las HambermOlltb. . the Pras •with a certificate aim· 
0 take Th• Krle arrt'nd at Port au Bu· 11,j- to the above froth aft who sold 25• 9 qaea us ._.... · · # ·~n. aaoi.M and ~ .-.. to the- "' • 
t . o~ his : r!:.:..x::f~ uo Ll&hthoUM DerartattQt in the Per Pound ~ "*-~ =·~ days p~lag .)\r. Coaker'•I 
f: .....  llli{p'kt. - ~. admlnlstrattoa of ttait . Depert• PKka e 





ALL" 'INTEREJISTING IT1E 
Al1d all at Prices Which ~arillot be 
Ladies' Hats Ladies' Outing Hats Ladies' Crush Hats 
' Clnc Hg m:trk down in Ladies' Straw 
! fo ts. of exception value. ln Black, 
Myrt le, Purple and Pink. These Hats 
:ir·~ in nssorted shape · and are far below 
111...: ir v:t luc. Don't f:til to see this big 
d ":1r 011 1 o'ffa. All one price 
Another special offer: Ladies' Lin.en 
Hus.t The right Hat for P!cnics and 
general outings, in white and colored 
Linen Sports Hats, White with col-
crcd Bands and Fancy Checks with 
\~'bite Bands, ..cxp-aordinary valdes. 




.Just :trrived :tnother s!11pment of Ladies' Cot n Cashmere and 
S1k l loc;1: in Bl:?ck and Colored. 
Black 1 lam:t finish, excellent quality . . . . . . . ........... 50c. 
F111c Bl!lck Cashmere . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $1.00 
i\1g!,!er Navy, Mid Brown, ar.d Grey, extra value .. : . . . ... SSc. 
Black C:t hmere, Double Spliced Heel and Toe ....... . .. $1.10 
1\ ll \\1ool Black Cashmere . ......... .. . .. .... .. . .... $1.40 
As,nrtd Silk with Stripes and Figures. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 
Bl:l<:k Lace Hosr. extra spliced heel and toe, worth $2.70, only $1. 
Confov:in Silk hlose . .. . . .. . . : . .. .... .. .... ... .... $1.35 
l'un:: Silk l·I"sc in Black, \Xihitc and Grey, only .......... $2.70 
: TOP SHIRTS 
lk :rntiful lir.cs of Wh!tc Top Skirts, all marked to clear. 
\\ 'hitc atccn with Belt anC: Fancy Pockets, and tri,mmed with 
PLarl Butto!1s and White Silk Tassel. Cleating .. . .. . $3.19 
White \\!/hip Cord with Bel; and Fancy Pockets, trimmed with Pearl 
Buttons Clearing . .. .. . . ..... ... . ... . ... · ... S3.19 
'\ " I itc Pique with Vancy Side Pockets and Pearl Buttons .... $2.38 
White · incn with Bel t and Double Flap Pockets .... . ..... $2.38 
4JJll•cs-.. , ti. ···· -
White Bedford Cord with fancy Belt and pockets, trimmed with 
Pearl Buttons, extra v;ilue ..... . ................ $3.38 
' Fancy wide Stripe Skirts, in Purple and White, Rose and White, 






An· rher line most suitable for Summer Dresses and Middys in 
three~olors only, Fawn, White and Royal Blue, 28 inches wide. 




The right thing tp retrim the Hat with. cur.~ 
Jn fancy Wool Braid, Chenelle, Vel-vet, and Tinsel, In .some of 





• Beautiful Middy Ties in Merve Silk, in shades of Navy, Emer-





Brown Fine Ribbed Hose, good 
qua~ity . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c. 
Jo Hose, White and Black 1~. 
A new ipment of Ladies' 
Shoes, most small sizes. This 
lot has mediu eels and com-
prises kid of su rior quality 
~nd patent lea er. Price 
only . . . . . . . $2.15 
SZ.15 
Boys' ()veralls 
As nap irr Boys' Overalls, ex-
ceptional value in Blue and 
KhalCi Linen, with high cut bib 




ith Round .Neck and wide 
shou r straps. Sides ... of 
Apron atly trimmed with 
Braid and ape strings. All of 
nice neat pa rns, Dark Ind 




Striped Cotton Blouses, Shirt . 
Waist Style. in colors of Pur-
ple and White, Black and 
White; Blue and White. A bar-
gain at ......•...... . 60c. 
Rose colored Voile Blous~ 
with Pleated Collar, Roun 
Neck with Folds across th 
ront .... : ..... ... . . . 85c 
V ei.h g & Flower 
We wish o especially invite 
you to call a see our new 
Veilings, a\ld the marvelous 
values and Flow s & Wreaths. 
A splendid line of Hair 
with Elastic, in Light, Dark 
Mid Brown and Black. 
5 and 7c. 
KNICKERS 
Clearing out our lines .. ; Silk Skirts. 
Fancy Brown and F:tw.1 Check with 
. ---<>-
BRACES 
20 inches ~long .. 
24 inches long .. 
24 inches long .. 
28 inches long .. 
27 inches long · .. 
· . ... 15c. 
. . . 15c. 
.. 25c. 
.. 27c. 
. . 40c. 
BON NETTS 
Infants' Muslin Bonnetts, 
neatly trimmed with embroid-
ery and Lace, also Pale Blue 
and Pink Ribbon. Clearing 
price 
38c. 
A nice sortment in Beads, 
Chain, an aid Necklets. 
Pockets, trimmed with Fancy Shaded Knickers fas with. elas-
lluttons. Clearing ... .. ..... $10.98 j 
Black jet Bea , finished in 
Butterfly design . . . . 55c. 
. Fancy Fawn and Blue Check with tic, in Mauve, Fawn, 
Pockets and Belt, trimmed with self 
ctlvered Buttons. Clearing ... . $10.98 .Red, Saxe and Pale 
Light and Dark Grey Striped Silk, 
with side pockets and belt. Clear- only · · · · · · · · 
ing . . . . . ........ . . ....... $10.98 
Fawn and Peacock Blue Stripes, with Ladies' White C o t U o n 
pocket and belt. Clearing ... .. . $10.98 
Charmeus~ - Perfectly plain Skirt Crepe Knickers, only : .. 32c. 
with Pockets and Belt, in Purple, 
Black Dull Beads, oval shape 
suitable for mourning 45c. 
Fancy Chain Necklets with 
Large Bead and Drop de-
sign in Topoz, Amethyst 
& Emerald ........ 65c. 
ck Silk Braid Necklet 
large Beads, in Ame-
thy ............ 85c. 
Child Co t to n •Crepe 
Mauve, Peach and Pearl Grey. A big 
bargain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.98 
Fancy Check in. Navy and Grey, witli 
pockets and belt, trimmed with largQ 
smoked Pearl Button. Clearing .. $6.00 
SHOES 1 
Holiday Shoe Sale 
A new line, just arrived, in the famous Englis 
Cap, :it prices which will suit every pu~e. 
$5.45 
MEN AND BOYS CAPS Our sale of Holiday Boots and ShoC3 
is going with a swing, eet yours before We have a few pairs of low cut Shoes, all leather, in sizes 
it is too late. .~. 3!/z, 4, 4!12, 5 and 5!12: Clearing 
curlUes. j MennUme. the "eeurlU. an la ..-; 
mand. During the adftDce of 9 ..., 
. cl11y11 BJ:O. It WU uld tllat IDutera 
· t"ruta were buJID& tlle •toeldl. 'II.' 
peclnllJ thl' aeeond preferred.~ 
thl11 wue to adonce to a blcb oa ... 
reconry nt 3'> \·!, reaCJIDC t1111 ~ 
noon to 33, while the rommon llOl4 at 
13 nnd Dominion Steel et 17. 
Canadian Pren ne"' aentee ••D-
pllea thp followln1 : ' , 
"Oo111lp concernlnc proba!'le_;claut• 
i:es In the board of the BrlU1D ... 
plre Slee~ C'orporatlon wu °'!'nllt 
to-day, now that date approach• f09 
the corporation'• adjourned ban-
holders· annual meeUnc. · 
''One report bu It that Sir H~rbert 
Holt bu been IDYlled to UISllM tla11 
presidency. I 
"Meanwhile. the pla119 for eoni• lm-
portl\.nt f1nanrln1 on the part 9f ' tb1 
British 1'.:mplre tlteel CorporallqD an 








. ON:T you . re~crr.­
ber the neve fad· 
ing dye, the en-
during qual ies 
\vere in the black 1d 
blue serges you g t 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
.;ame again .• Our latest 
:u rivals are guaran · 
teed dyes a.nd pure 
wool. Sarnples and 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to. 
f 'I \ "" t. • ... (• 
~ i 'Baker, 1\1111 . • • • 
€ . DrcbDl, D. c. . . . . . . 
$r Darrell, J . . • • • . • • . . Dutt, W . . . . • • ••••••••• ~ Dnckley, R. .. .. . . . • (i+;,. Ilarocs, Levi . . • • 
(.;: Byrne, . Tbos. . . . . . . 
(*· Dyrne, J ohn ·• ~ • • . . 
,:. C1·ycn1. Mlsa E .... ($ ,Dl11hop, Mrs. D. . . . • 
~ Butler. Miss ~· . . . . .... ... , 
\":. Balley, T ... .......... . .. 
ti.:. Cnrllctt, Mias E. . . . . . . . · · · (4' Ductlcn, Ml!!& E. . . . . . . .. .. 
~~ Buckingham, J .•. .. •.•.•..• l:lrcnnnn. M. •• . . • • ~ DlMklcr, A. • • • • • • 
~ Burgess. R. . • . • • • • • ~ Oest, S .......... • •. lf Ourloy, F. E. . . } . . . 
~ Dutt, H. n ........ . @ Drown, W ••• • • 
21' Drown. M. . . • . • • • • 
\'!I Du11s<:ll, Mlll8 • . • • • . 
@ Dnrllotl. Alice • . . • • • 
@ Bnrllett. Mrs. Moaee ••••.• 
@ llartlott. Cnpt. Wm. . . • . • • 
@ B:irllett, Capt. R. • . . . • • ~~ Bartlett. Capt. . . . . • • • • Orlen. Mr. . . . • • • • • • • • • Bartlett, Miii E. • • • • • • • • • • lf; Burtleu. Mre. M ••• •• ••••••• 





H.1 '-'Our address. 
,':;;_:.. 1 Bellemy, W. T ... ...... .. 
'+-' ~ h M tJeJJnn1y. lira ... ........•. ~' . 0 n llU' lf;.: Clrnclbury, Mrs.~.&. .... .. (t.J lf Butt. Mrs. G. • • • • • • . ~) ~ lf I O.it;~s. Mrs. Samuol • • 
r. ., * Il:llten, C. G. • . • • • • • • • • (t TAILOR and CLOTHI'ff;R ,;i::!~%1~0~~~·J:-.:-.. ·:. ·:. :: 
. (~.) 11 Beml1ter, R. J . • • • • • • • • • • (f! 281 and 28J Duckwort'1 Street. St. Jo1111·s \.* n nrtlett, w. J ... .......• 
<11~ * nurkc, J . L. . . . . . . . . • ••• ~~.Ii'~"* '*'1*''*"*'"'"*'41r. ':;'*'·";\-'"*""*':;*V*\:'i'.:1;·"*·'.;u'*~'*''*~:'i'-'*"*' nntt. c. C. . . . . . . . • . . • • ~'-.:;:.'\.'!-'~ ''{x;:..·1e-·x;:..·x::.ox;.ox;;.'\!:.: '.r" -..;.·~··.._,.'IC'-.:::.r ..... ~·-.:;:;~~·-.::r~ Dutt, O. S. . • . • . . . . . . . • 
!.00 CoadJ'. Tereaa A. • • • .... 
3,00 : Colllu. !llra. a. w. .• . . 
1.0'» Colline, .:ra. J. E. • • • • . • 
1.00: <'one)\', P. 111. • • • • • • • • 
1 .001 Co1u·1111e. ~- C. • • • • • • • • 
..u1n~~fii~~1~ ••. 
&: •••• i4• •••• 
• ' ' "' 
Yoa wouJa tbi.'lk they :ire t:lfuin4: :lbout tbe little t:.L They are. bUI 
tbc7 are also tellinc tbe.c n:imes. AU you hue t.> do is to re:irranac 
tbe Iott.,., :and ~Ye the name of :neb. W hat are th:;,. names? . 
ll•t:l' • ., '" JUlt'TtWl'S /'n;:/t': 1'/J..\'CJL tills LOt:-cu.\'l! ,.,,.$ BA1 
_.,,,,, ~#tu n;v,:_..,,.,,TJ;..,f'tr. · 
°' __ r,.,.. 
lq. lllls Jlaad 
~ Min v .. Adelaldfl St. 
Ml • .i--. Lons Pond Ro:id. 
~1. Un. L.. Nqlo'e Riii. 
llm'ly, Miu Unle, CDeJ St. 
81~.tsli-e. Miu H., George l:IL 
B11tton, Mrs. Slli:zah, Field St. 
0 
Cake, Gllbort, c :o C. J'. O. 
Chrl1lle, A. 
Collins. ?.11.t.'\ Annie, Cnrt<lr's Hiii. 
Crqclru. Jock 
Conuolly. John , l'rlnce·a St. 
B 
~ 'tioo1st'. Albn4Alo Rd. 
...,.... MJM lt, C!o O. P. 0. 
Rallett. Miu Mab~l 
Racl:ett. Nn:. Wru.. Flower Hiii. . 
Kitchen, lira. Lllll:in, C~o Oen1 
l'>ellYcry. . 
Hydo, lfn. I'lltilcTt. 
HQI. Mni. 'Ell 
Hotldnoll, Mra. Richard, top Leslie St.. 
HUTiey, Mrs. Toot, MCl'TJ"nleotlng Rd. 
... 
Jnckm3n, M:l!ltcr Go::-nld •• Rpencor St.. 
J nckml\n, Mr.1. Ooor;;o. ~O'IPi Gpwer St.. 
J ohn:ion, Ouo. )fro., l .tme SL 
Josoph, Rlc!1nrd. New Clower sr. 
• • 
Curnow, J ohn ~- • 
Curtis. M}ss H., Clo l\fra . .,.~ Poddell. 
r x 
' 1 Krnrlell, Thomn11, cko (}.P.O. 
. 
Duis, John 0 . .' Frnnkllrr Avenue. 
Davla, M:i rk, late . G rnnd Fnll1. 
O:ivJ•. lUH A .. 
!)ily, Pitrlck .• c :o ~llc~el Ke11ncdy. 
Dorie, :I'bomna, Dlnckmarab Ro:id. 
l)orle, Mill!' G. 
E 
'1!11ott, L. T. 
Jl:Y:Ua3, Edw:ird. Flcmmlnc SL. 
" :.. ·P 
~ •• Robftrt T., Bond St.. 
;,m..i,, Eqeno. 
f91ilftl11er, ¥!111 Alice, Coron:ltlon St. 
'1'11sltralld, f. E .• W11tor Bl. · 
• Tbom:ae, Rou1ter'e L:lno. 
~efly, A., Fr03hwri'.~er Road. 
Kellowny. T ., c :o O:P.O. 
Kini;, i\lhm ~usr'o. C{>ot r:i 1 St. 
Kin;;. i, D. 
Knli;ht. P. R. l\ll:mtl:i.Je Ron•t 
King; !\!rs. A •• Con.vent. Lnnv. 
J, 
l A'C:row. Ml'lll >.,. \Voter SL. 
L<>(;rc.''" C"h:irlos, C(O Reid Co. 
1..eorcw. Mln11 A .. llunkwqrt,11 st. 
Lflly. 1\11 
Rronnnn. W. F ...•. .. . .... , 
OlshOp, John • . • . . • • • . • • • 
Donznn, J . L . • • • • . • • • • . . • • 
Bonun. R. F.' .•. . .•.•• . . -.• 
nnrko, r .. ; ... . . . 
Iloylrs, D. T. .. .. . . . . 
nouun. Wm. . . . . . . . • 
Arnnscombc, J . S. . • . . 
C'otPntnn, .n J . . . . . . . 
Crow1I)·. Mrs. . . . . . . 
C"rowd~·. llfr . ...... ... .. . 
'rnw!onl. Edylho • . 
Co11o;en11, E ... .. . .... . 
1 ' 1011~ 100 . Woller . . . . . . 
Coult.as, Mrs . . .•....... 
C'n~nil'k. llfn:r • . . . . • . • 
r 1n11s1on. \V .1. • . • • . • 
1 ·nrrnll . !\Jrs. W. J •• •••••.• 
1 nrtl11. L. rt. . . • . . . . . .< 
C'he~m:111 . F. \'. • . . . • . . . 
C':irtr'r.- J . C. . . • • . . . . 
f'o lrninn Mrs. Thos. . • 
Currnn. J . ltl. Onmbo •• 
l 'louslon. E. n. . . . . . . . . 
C'nrlls. 1l n. .. . . . . . . 
:41Vert . Ml11r. R. .•.•. . • . 
CoopCl", T. R. .••. 
C4nnln11. A. E. . . . . . . . . 
Ccu11cn1. N. L. • . . . . . . . 
Comlrk. llrs. • • • • • • • • • • 
1.00 1 C'nnlley, J . .. .... . .. . 
1.00 Cooper. Ml11 Florenco .• •••• 
1.00 l ('oopr r . l\U11.~ Winnie .••• • .•• 
li.'J!I 1 Cc1mmlng:1, Mni .......... . 
1.0'> 1 Ct1:i1mlng3, Ml11s Sadie . . 
20.0Q C",r•M ll. F'. J . . . . . . . 
l ,:il) 'I Cb11nnin1:. J'. n ...... . 
5 0\) I <'nltlwoll. MIH W. • • • . 
6.0IJ , Connor, Mr. Frnnk . ••. 
6.00 Crocker, Mr. A .••• ••.•• 
r..01. r.tirnow, J . C. • • 
10.00 Caebln. P. .. . . • . . . • . . . 
l.tl '> , Chalker, J. A. . • 
1.00 1 Caah, J . P. . . • • • • 
! ,OO 1 Carnell, A. • . • • .. 
l 00 Coleman. R. • • • • • • • • • • 
1 '•fl 1 Crummey, Mr. 'Lewie •• ;. 
'i.00 , C':llrroll. W. J. ~· • • • • • • 
lil.li-) , Campbell, Ml'tl. J . D ••••• •• 
l l)fl Comerford, W. D. • • • • • • 
l.r:o Cub. per J . A. Carmichael, col-
C&raell.: Job D. • • • • • • • • • • 
1.00 Carter. A. i.. . . . . ~. . . . . . . 
1.00 Cook. H. n ....... .. 
3.00 Cotton. Dert. • . • • • • • • • • 
V>O Caru .. Allco • • • • • • • • • . 
1.00 Caniell,. Andrew B. • • • • • • 
2.00 Cba:rtor; N. • • • • • • • • • • 
:too Connor•. P. J . . . . • . • • . . • 
3.00 Crou. w.. J . . . . . . . . . 
2.0Q C:lnt well. Sndlo . • . • • . • . 
1.01> C'..orbln, J ohn • . • • • • . • 
IUKI Coen. A. W., Boston • . • • 
2.00 Cook, w. J .• Orand Forlts, B.C. 
2.00 Costell, M. F., Gloucnter, Eni. 
. 6.00 Cornier, J . P. • • • • • • • • 
10.00 Christian, W. G. . • . • •.• • • 
UO '.Cleary, 'Jl. D. . . . . . : 
26.00 Conran, J . J. . . . . . • 
1.00 Cbr lallen. •. "J . • • • • • • 
1.0, Connon • R. J •••• ••• 
6.00 Conw Val. • . . . • • • . 
6.60 Cro ' . J ....... .. 
6.00 Caebln. John C. • • . • • • 
30.()1) 5.••t. lected S. S. Portia 
'?.llO , Clift. J . A. • • • • • • 
1.00 , C"nldwell, 111111 • • • • 
1.0'> i Carnell, Ml11ea • • . . 
1.00
1 
Chrlallnn, Mra. . . • . 




Colline, Gro.Jiam • . . • . • 
Cubln, Mra. J . C. • • • • 
Clalney, D. • • • • • • • • 
Clatney, 'M'n. D . . ••.. • 
Churcblll, C. A . •. • • •• 
Churchill, Richa rd . . • . 
!i.01> Cowan, ltr. John .• 
20.03 COWIUI, Miu F . 
6.00 Cowan, Mfaa L. 
6.00 Clancy, D. . . . .•••. 
2.00 Chafe, Walter • . . • • • . .•. .. 
S.OO Cole, Campbell • • • • • • • • . • • • 
Crane. Wm .•••. •.•••.. • 
Carrolll, Ml18 P. . • . . . . • • • • 
Collier, Miu May •.•••.• • •• 
Chafe, Ml11 L. . . • . . . 
Cochrane. Thoe. . . . , • . . . 
C:ilnlhnn, John . . • . . . 
l'IU. ilia A. M.. TbCllltre Hiii. Roac, F . J., Allandale Rd. 
Rodgors, Jnm~s A., c;u O. P . 0 . 
n od:Ol'tl, l\11'1!. Jobn, 'Ceor;:o SL 
'Cook, Roy ..•••.•... 
Cnmpboll, W. • • • • . • • . 
Jlorrla. D. A., S9 --- Str(!OI. 
~A.'H. 
Jilorrla. llfas Aulo 
MurphJ, Illa ».. Lime SL 
MurpllJ, Mia• Margaret. 6 - Slroot.. 
llur Ml.M Mory, Water St. 
Mugford. ra. A. 
llur.:iy, .Mr Do1t11ltl, Dulloy St. 
l\!cK•;tzle. l!dlsa I 
McDonnld. l\lr11. Ne le, Naglo's 11111. 
MeDotudd. H., P res t St. 
McDonald, l'oL, Wale St. 
. . 
Sholty. Miss F.\•n. ~ow Clowr r SL. 
Slrcot. J ohn. C:irtor's lllll. 
:lhcll, ~~·:ircl (c:trd), .C!o O. P . O. 
Simmonds. l\!l11a Annlo, Froshwntcn 
Road. 
~lmona, Mr". George, Dr.izcl's Flolil. 
Simmonds, J. B. • 
Smith, Joa. John. mnklyn Avenue. 
Soper, Josiah. Cookstown Road. 
Storm, C. W. 
!.;quires. J.tlas Annatntfa. •C!o O«fneraJ 
Doll very. 
C:indow, J . .. .. .... .. 
oflr,tt, E. : . . • . • . • . • • . 
Colbourno, Mr. . • . . . . . • . 
Coatollo, 0. . . . . . . 
"lhnnc}". W. S .. .. . 
·..,har•I. 'V ...... . 
Cho re. A . ...... ' 
Coffin, C ..•.••••..•.• . . 
Cbonroy, M .....•.• . .... 
Cooper. Thoe. . . . . .. .. . . . . 
Calvert. L. . . . . . . . . . . 
Otinfc, Dorothy .. • . . • . . . 
C11ntW"eO. Laura . . • • . . • . . . 
Olnr)<. Mrs. Cnlob ......... . 
C)Jnto, Mrs. G. fl. 
Noaowor tb)•, i\faatcr llnrold, Pennr· 
Cr:irko. Mrs. John . . . • 
C:intwell.- J . F . . . • . . . 
we ll Rd. I T · Coldwell, S. E. . . . . . . 
Nosowortby, Mlsd 1111dn, Pl.lnnrwell Tay r p., Clo '0 .P.O. , ':nldtt~ll . Rel". E . IC. H. . • 
".nltl~ell. Mr., Mrs. and .M<ss ll.o:id. Tnylo Mrs. Wm .. Cabot St. 
Tiaylor, • 11111 M:try, Clo Oon'I Delivery. Cox, J , B ..•..• . .. .. .... 
0 Tllloy, IL 
O'Urlon, Ml: 1 Annie, Clrculnr Rd. I TJJomu. Job 
O'Drlen, l\1 1!111 Ncllle, Walsh's Lane. 1 Thom10b, H. 'c. 
Comoron, H • . . . ..••..... 
~omprfortl , n. n . .... -~ .. 
o'Jl(>umc. Mrs. Thos. . . . . 
Ocunond, ?lllu Boule, 12 -- Ron.I. Tacker, Wm., E111t d Bnkery. 
. r-- T ucker, H., Long Pon~ 
Courtooo, Mri: • • • . . . • . 
Cave, Eth<'I • . • . 
. r 
Pr~3ons, Mls11 1 ... Oowor l)L 
!'anions. A'rthur 
Percey; Mr.11. Albert 
l•o:ich, Ml1111 0111'.,, C111101 St. 
Pillo, Edwnrtl, C'.o O.P.O. 
f'lkn, \,Va lie r 
'P'",gfortl. F., Adoleldo St. 
Powor, r.1111 ·11. 
rower, ?iflaa F .. Oowe r ~t. 
Portor. O. M .. Water SL. 
• ' Q • 
I . .-Qu'-:k. E. W., c :o O.P.~. 
" Wals h. t .. 'liutcblnp !Jl. · 
Wolsb. Mias J., Prince's -st.' 
" nvo. W. E .... . 
Conrtaln, A. A .. . 
' Cnrann, T. A. •• 
arter, N ......• ••.• 
'co clc, Ches. • • . • • • · • • . . I Walsh; A. 1., Clo Post11J Telei;r:iph. Crocket•, W. F. . . . . • • W:iy, E. S .. All:intlale Rd. Cvc1'·, -Jo:•n • . . . . . . • . • 
.
1 
W:i.lsh, Frank, N.-w Cower St. "ronrher. Thoe. • . • • • . . . 
Wncldc, Pati:tf!lr. J .. C!o ran OlflC!>; • 'Coady, Martin • • • • • . . • 
Whelan, l llM"L, . C:}ll1l~tt, Miu Jenlo ..••• • ! WhnleQ, s .. (Rotd.) C!o Colonial ·c. Co. Cornlrk. Wm. F. • . • • . • . • 
'! Wo.1. Alu.iander, Wiater St. W. Campbell, 'W. • • • • . • . . 
1 Wbo.Jea, MfM V., Drull'1 Squnre. Coleb, Mr. • , • . • • . . . • 
Wiicock. Mn. w .. Now Gower BL r,blpouan. Norman • . • • 
'• iWbttr<:n. Mlill""L.. Wal.tr Mi • Conroy, Chu. O'N. . . • • 
Wblte. 'ldial Anni!\ .",_~, Re, .... c. . . . . 
!'?yon, John. Clo G. P. 0. :White. lfr•, qjo U.P.O. • . ~ lira, hoe. . . . , 
flyAn, •n . .,.:C.. Jlllllllty R•. I Wlllaman. Mn. Jt. 'C¥bb. Mr. 'l'lioe •••• , • , •••• 
n111n. llat'J' J'raacle, <Reid.), ~~ w1ui.r. w-. Watel' et. • Mlq Beatrice 
ant St. . · ':·:. , . 1 .,t , 
noddy, l&m*, ·Hand rite R4. · . ""'"' • _ • · , , ... ;~lWret 
Reid, lfltl.~ T.....; ....- (..,)t Oo1rtr Rt. 
nut. ...... » ..... Ren'7 ~ Y~.....,.., 1a•Rltiha.· 
~ ... .... CoelaJtMit.• ....... ,.., ~ j, 












Jf 1111 ineeltanltal 
We tune It 
, ' 
1.00 e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!!!!!!~!!!!!~t!:} 2.00 
2.001· 


















CONFEDERJ\tlON Llf'E --~~~~DI 
ASSOCIATION. 
• 
Jusl a small runo~nt in· 
vested in a ~ectly saf c 
place~ for. the 'Pr tcdon of 
our family, or o 11;eh·es in 
oJd a~c. . ·\ 
D. l\tf·U 
0::58 Water Street, 




OUR.FACTORY ON THOMAS STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS OF MOULDING 
EV£NlNG ~DVOCATE, 
l)cr Ton . . JlS.00 
Per ~i Ton 7.50 
Pct!·~ Ton · . . 3.95 
• I 
RE. 







Committee Throws up the~ponge 







Fublic Protest Ag•inst Clubs Action ~ 
"WINDSOR. 
PATENT'' a 
IT WILL PLEASE THE MOST PARTI C 
AND UNDER ANY CONDITIONS. 
• 
. The Annual Regatta may not be h~hecausc tho ~ 
C. C. C. and C. L.·. B. Boat Clubs arc no! _satisfied to put ~ 
their boats on the pond unless all sweepstakes organized on ~ 
the Regatta results, by any societies, clubs or charitable =~ IF YOU VENTURE-TO USE IT YOU'LL HAVE NO 
' org~nizations other than the C.C.C. ai{d C.L.B. boat clubs, ~ 01~ REGRETS. 
arc immediately witltdrawn. ~ 
The ~egatta Committee have not the power, even if ;! 
th«y had.the inclination, to make any such clubs, societies ~ 
or., organizations withdraw their sweepstakes. Even the ~ 
C.ourt hrui not the power to give authority to one club to '~ ~ '!' ~' ~ '!' '!' qi ~ '!' 1Tt tTt 11i iii ifi iii i 
promote a sweepstake while withholding . that . authority 
from ·another club of the same kind and having the same 
aims and objects. . 
':rhe Regatta Committee and tl1e boat clubs failed to 
come to an u~dcrstanding at last night's meeting, and the 
Co111mittre adjourned without naming a day to meet again • 
Orders for medals placed with the manufacturers have 
been cancelled. 




'Excunion Return tickets will be 
hrnfai up t~ 'and including Tuesday, 
'ill tr"1s of Friday and aSturday, good re-




ationa 1' lnte 
B eball -----~-! 
\ 
NEWFOU LANI) 
' St. George field 
North 
Free· 'Ho~tc. 
A Sp;trkl:ng tlmuulani_ ~II of Wit 
a.nd Humor. Jo'ree t'OPJ' wlll be ... l 
UIK>D rocelpl Of your name wllb 
addn'81 complwle. Wrltp to 0 . 
Mltcbtll, 3117 roarl Street. BrooklJ'n. 
N. Y • 
